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L1CALZI CAN RACE AGAIN

Etomrda at New Orleani Lift Ban from

Owner of Donna BJta.

TRAINER HURLEY'S SUSPENSION CONTINUED

Dar 1'roTfn 11ml One for IlncUrr of
IfOTorllrn, f W'liloli Only Two,

Mint hnucr- - anil (Jrey Dully)
I'mvcil Winners.

NRW ORLEANS, Dee. 22. Tho stewards
this afternoon announced their conclusion
In thn cany of Ujh maro Donna Rltn and ttio
Htablo of T. Llcalzl, BUHptnded mi iJcCutn
ter 17. After an luliaustlvo Investigation
tho Btowarda decided to rIvo Llcalzl the
benefit of any existing doubts nnd remove
tho ban pronounced against his Htuble,
"with tho understanding that no considera-
tion will bo Klvcn tho mnro Donna Rita for
Inconsistent racing," W. Hurley, tho tun
pendrd trainer, Is held responsible for the

performances of tho mare, which
wero attributed to tho uso of stimulants,
nnd his suspension Is continued Indefinitely.
Tho license) commlttca of tho American
Turf congress Is uracil to revoko his li-

cense. Jockoy Hradford Is fully exonerated.
Tho usual Saturday stako was tho fl.OOO

Crescent handicap at a nillo and ono-eight-

for which .Mint Sauco was
inado favorite, backed from 4s to 7 to 2.

Knight Ilanncrct was thn ring's cliolco nt
tho opening, hut his Impost was deemed
too much and tho talont would not hlta.
Mint Sauco had no rivals. In tho first fur-
long he opened up a gap which ho speedily
widened until nt tho ond ho led his field
by eight lengths. Orcy Dally was tho only
other winning favorite. Weather flno and
trnck slow. Results:

1'Mrnt race, six furlongs, selling: Orcy
Dally, 103 (I'ostel), 7 to 2, won: Vuldw, 1UG

f.Mc(lulrn), 8 to 3 nnd 3 ti 1, second; Porter
H, IOC (!:. Robertson), fi to 1, third. Tlirm:
1:18. Bhut Up, Hunro, Merritnan, UlenboW,
Kuril Clamp nml I'iruto Queen also run,

Hccom! race, ono mllo nnd a sixteenth,
Felling: Htnr Cotton. S7 (Cochran), 8 to 1.

won: Colonel Cassldy, (May), 6 to 1 nnd
2 to 1, second; Drown Vnll, W (0. Murphy),
1 to 1, third. Time: 1:53. Randy, Ilrlcht
Night, Tim Ollmore, Kugenla 8, Hal
1'lrato, Qlenfellow, Ilaclmiclstcr, Hatun.i
nnd Hamovnr also rnn.

Third race, handicap, iteeplcchnse, nhort
rourse: Ison, 130 f LawlfHrt), 7 to 2. won;
Terry Ranger, 115 (W. Williams). 2 to 1 iind
4 to C, feeond; llarvo 11. 139 (V. I'oster), 10

In 1, third. Time: 3s21tt. Claroba tiHo
ran. Governor John fell early In tho raco
nnd Coloy run out.

l''ourth race, Crescent City lmndlcap. ono
mile and mi eighth: Mint Hauce, 113 IT.
Walsh), 7 lo 2, won; Llmlon Kiln, ni (Duda).
15 tn 1 nnd C to 1, second; Donna Sony, !M

(Wonderly), 30 to 1, third. Tlmo: l:.VSvi.
Monk Wnyinun, Woodtrlco, Isobol,
Htrunsest, Ida Clutlnn, Aloha II nnd Knight
3 inline ret nlso ran.

Klfth race, seven furlongn, selling:
Locust Hlossom. 101) (Cochran), 1 to 2, won;
Bllver Coin, 112 (Richards), ft to 1 nnd
20 to 1, second; I'terp, l'K (C Wilson), ft lo
2. third. Tlmo: 1:12. Jim Conway, Terra-len- e,

I'nclo Hill, Tournoy nnd Rosy Mir.i
nlso ran.

Sixth race, ono mllo and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Hood's llrlgade. 95 (A. Weber), 9 to 2,
won; W. II. Ontes, 100 (Dale). 3 to 1 nnd C

to 5, second; Silver. 10314 (T. WnlslO, 2 to 1,
third. Time: 1:31. Satan I.ocns, IVtlt
Maltre, Llttlo lloy Dine, Haulier and Lillian
Reed also rnn.

SLOAN APPLIES FOR LICENSE

Hun Friinclnco Jockey Club "Will Not
llecoKiilse, ,Mut l'rolmlily, Action

of It IJuulinlt Fellow,

HAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. Andrlssn,
tho favorite, won tho Chantllly stakes, tho
feature) of the program at Tanfornn today.
Shu was ridden by Mourn:?, who landed two
other winners. A good Held supported Sll'.t
In tho event and a nlco raco whs given,
Andrlssa beat Mortgngo and Tho Ludv
handily. Vlncltor win backed from 20. to 1.
tn 9 to 1 nnd tools the closing ovent tn a
flerco drtvo from I'at Morrlssev nnd Sea
J.lon, tho fnvorlte. Anion took tho ilrst
rneo on n drlvo from Decoy, a So to 1 shot.
Prestidigitator wiw bid up 300 by Tim
Murphy, but ho was retained by tho stable.

Tod Sloan applied tn tho San Krnnelsco
Jockey club for a llronso today. It was

that favorablo action may bo takon.
JtesuItH:

I'lrst race, soven furlongs: Anjou, 107
(Mounce), 13 to E, won; Decoy, 104 (Coburn),
30 to 1, second; Alee, 107 (.1. Murtln). 4 to 1,

tiuni. Time: Hut)', niuy .noire, i.n
Machus, Mary KlnseJIa, Saint Anthony and
Allco Dougherty also rnn.

Second raco, six furloncs, selllnc:
103 (Mounco), IS to B, won; Thraclu,

104 (O'Connor), 3b to 1, second: Ustndaln,
a (J. Daly), 7 tn 1. third. Time: 1:14

Missel, llliiHlnn, Infra, Litmus, Tlcklow,
Alnder. Ixing Tom nnd Follow Mn also ran.

Third racp. six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Prestidigitator, 99 (J. Daly), 3 to 1,
won; Simon D, lot (O'Connor). 314 to 1, see.
ond: Perseus, 101 (Coburn), 20 to 1. third.
Tlmo: 1:21. Almoner, CI us to, Monrovia,
Pilot nnd Tostl also rnn.

Fourth race. Chantllly stakes, ono and
ono-clglit- H miles, handicap: Andrlsa, 113
(Monaco). 2 to 1, won; Mort7ag, 10 1

(O'Connor). 10 to 1. second: Ther T.mly, 111

(llergon), 8 to T. third, Time:, 1:5S. Ad-
vance Guard. Oreenock, Owcnsboro and
Bjieelllo also rnn.

Fifth ritee, seven furlongs: Hill Onrrott,
IM (Domlnlck), S tn n, won: Ada N, 103 (J.
Walsh,)', 10 tn 1, tsecend; Kddlo Jones, 117
(Coburn), I to 1, third Time: l:29'i.
Ornfler nlso ran,

Sixth raco, nnn mile, falling: Victor, 110
(Turner), 12 to I, r.on; Put Morrlo3ev, lit
(Coburn), l to 1, second: Sen I.lon, 117 (T.
IluniB). 3 to r., third. Tlmo: l;45!i, leva-
tor and Jennlo Held nluo run.

IIiipIiiuT Ilrvlvnl nt Dubuque.
DUni'QUK. Ia,, Dec 22. It Is stntcd to-

night that thorn will bo harness races at
Nutwood park In August next. Tho prln-chv- al

events will bo tho Duli'.inue Prepara-
tion sake, $7,000; a stako of JVOOO for

trotters, $2,500 for pacing
and a $10.(00 staks for stnlllnns. II, U Clark
of St, Joseph, Mo., will bo secretary under
tho now management.

Iloxpr Killed In Mnl'cli.
PHn,ADi:iiPHIA, Dec. 22. Frank Harr,

nged 19 years, died Into tonight In n hos- -
here, following a lioxlng contest nt the

?hi:ndelphlu Alhlotlo club.
Joseph Kelly, who woh Uarr's opponent

nnd Frank Henderson, (ho referee, wero ar-
rested. For tho lust few days a tourna-
ment between local amateur haw been In
jiroKress nt tho club.

On Thursday night Rnrr was knocked out
by a boxer who was afterward disannulled
on tho ground of professionalism. This al-
lowed llarr to enter tonight's Ilnals. lie
boxed four rounds with Kid W'htto nnd was

Without

No
75,000

Our Vacuum Organ Dovelopsr cures whero
everything else fmts nud hopo Hdoml. ltre-utoro- rt

small, weak organs lot power, falling
manhood, drain, orror of youth, etc, Strlc-tur- o

and Varlcocalo poriuauontly cured lu 1 to
i wcoL h.

No Drugs tn ruin the stomach, No Electric
Belts tn Mitter and burn. Our Vacuum

it a local treatment applied directly to
tho wealc and disordered lmns. It imps
trcugth and development wherever applied.

Old men with lost or falling manhood, or the
young and middle iiKed who aro rcupitiu tho

of youthful errors, eicpfs or over work are
quickly restored to hnlth and Btrencth. Onr
marvelous apidtnnco ban astonlahed thn entire
world. IlundreiU of lending phyidcinna in tho
United States are now recummendlngonr nppll-pac-

in thn sovereit casei whero ovory other
I non-i- i devleo ba failed.

You will pen nnd feel Its lenefit fro-- the first
AuyforitU applied directly nt the cent of tho
tuorder. It inaloti uo difference how soyero tuo

awarded tho decision. Ho then met Kelly,
Tho Ilrst round was fast nnd Kelly sent
Harr to tho lloor. Henderson, under ttvi
nmatcur rules, stopped the round. Harr
camo up for tho second round and Kelly so
far outclassed him that tho light was
stopped. UnlT staggered ns ho was lenvlng
tho ring nnd It was decided to send Mm to
ri hospital. Hero It was found he had ft
fractured skJll nnd dentil followed soon
after.

KEEL FOR NEW DEFENDER CAST

Over Six Mourn In Occupied In SliuplliK
t'p tlic; .Ninety Tons of

.Mollcn Metal.

HRISTOIj. R. I., Dee. 22. The keel for tho
new cup defender was Htircotufully cast at
tho Herreihoffs' shops thU afternoon. The
actual work of canting the great mass of
upward or ninety tons took six nnd a half
hours and was done at tho south shop. The
tires wero lighted under tho two melting
pots betweon 4 and 5 o'clock this morning,
the kettles having been previously lllled
with the pigs of lead. Nat llerreshoff gave
the order to turn the" valves which led the
metal to run from the pots Into tho keel
mould at 7:20 this morning. During the
progress of the work everything went on
smoothly nnd the portion of tho craft which
lias so Important a bearing on It In tho
water was completed at 1:30 this nfternoon,
when the order was given to cease jvourlng
tho metal. Abn:it live totm of pig lead were
yislerday placed In tho keel and theso tiro
now llrmly embedded In tho molten metal.

Klnbnrato preparations had been made
for this morning's work mid thcro wen-larg-

gaugu of workmen, each assigned a
special lino of duty, which they attended
to with tho utmost precision. During tho
proress of tho pouring thero were threo
men on a platform overlooking tho keel,
whoso duty It was to guurd against any
Imperfections In tho way of craelts made
by tho uneven distribution of the mo ton
metal nnd to seo that air bubbles were not
allowed to form. Hose lines wero In readi-
ness ns a guard against accident, but for-
tunately thero was no necessity for their
use.

It will take nbout two days for tho keel
to cool HUHIcIc titly to allow men to work on
It, but nothing will bo done with It until
Wednesduy, when the sanil In the wooden
frnmn will bo removed nnd later tho planks
will bo pulled nwuy. The next process will
bo tho cleaning of tho keel, and when nil
foreign substances have been removed and
tho sides polished a day and a hn'.f will
havo been consumed. Tho holes to cngngu
thn bolts and other llttlngs will next occupy
tho attention of tho builders. Some Iron
rods aro already In place In tho keel.

Tho mould Is In tho shape of a skiff about
thirty feet long. It Is pointed nt both ends
nml bulges out In tho center.

In connection with tho overboard nortlon
of the defender thero was much ado In the
construction shop, to which building a large
amount of the angle Irons wero carried
today from tho blacksmith shops. The
milkers hopo to havo tho bout overboard by
May 1.

.

ISOBOTKERS WIN THE SERIES

South Onmlin llimlcr Ilent (lie Clnrk-fion- n

if Tills City by 110
Plus.

Tho last game of a series of twenty-on- e

was played Wednesday, December 19, be-
tween tho Clnrksons of Omaha and the
Sobotkers of South Omaha, In which the
Sobotkers won by a score ef 11U and tho
series by a total of 24(5 pins. Tho score:

CDARKSONS.
Players. First. Second. Third. Total.

Lancaster HG US 13S 432
Ilrunko 203 131 141 475
Denman 167 10) 181 BOS

Conrad 175 120 141 445
Clarkson 131 157 141 435

825 725 715 sTsOS

BOROTKHRS.
Players. First. Second. Third. Total.

Ollchrlst Ill 13S 142 421

Roth ltV 163 12S 450
Merchon 165 214 1S2 6GI
Francisco 177 167 171 515
Potter 1&0 153 116 461

R3T SU 735 2414
Tho Individual averages In tho scries wero

as follows:
CIRKSONS.

Plavers. Games. High. Totnl Average
rtrunke 21 203 3.195 152
Flnnaghan 3 159 453 151
Lancaster 15 200 2 ''5 IIS 1-

Keoglo 3 159 '411 US
Denman IK 1S1 2,650 117 9

Clarkson ..1B 176 U.7SI 117
Taylor 9 1SS 1,303 lit 9

Conrad II 175 2,073 H2
Clarko, H. W 3 12S 334 111

Totals 105 203 15,463 117

SOUOTKERS.
Players. names. High Totnl. Average.

Potter 21 189 3,325 16S
Merchon 18 211 2.S25 156 17--

(lllchrlst IS 190 2.67S 1 IS 9

Francisco, G. 0 18 1SI 2,6.i 1 17 9

Roth 21 191 3.06S 147

Clark. F,C 3 Hi 395 131 3

Francisco, C. J.... G 142 ..2 128 3

Totals 105 214 15,719 119

SIX-DA- Y RACE KILLED HIM

(Ucnr AnroiiNOii Dies In Xnv York
IlnNpltiil of lnjiirlcn HpcpIvpiI nt

.Mudiaoii Square (iiinlen,

NHW YORK, Dec 22. Oscar Aoronson,
tho bleyclo rider, died In tho New York hos-plt- al

from Injuries resulting from his fall
during tho six-da- y bleyclo raco In Madison
Squaro Garden.

Anronsou received his Injuries on tho
third day of the race. It was during a.
relief of two of tho riders by their part-
ners. Two of tho men who wero In tho
lead camo together with a crash, went
down on tho track and four other rldcn
shot Into them. Turvlllo and Aaronson
wero the worst hurt. Turvlllo wns thrown
over Into a box and Aaronson was carried
from the track unconscious. Ho was re-

vived n fow hours biter nnd declared that
iw would return to tho track. Ho made an
effort, but collapsed. Ho wns then taken to
tho hospital, where ho lingered for tho ten
days since tho race.

Aaronson was born In Sweden twcnty-flv- o

years ngo nnd cumo to this country In the
90s. Ho was a brlcklnycr and Ilrst took
part lu cyelo races In Chicago In 1S97. lie
enmo ('list In 1S'JS and rodo In the six-da- y

raco at tho Garden In that year, being ono
of tho minor prlzo winners. In tho follow-
ing January bo rodo In a six-da- y raco In
San Francisco and took second prize. In
tho slx-dn- y raco at tho Garden Inst year
ho entered with Oscnp Julius uh a partner
nnd after tho latter hud retired continued
nlono for tho Individual mllo prize, taking
second to Robert Wulthnur. In 1S9S and
1S99 he served as n pacemaker for Kdouurd
Tayloro of Paris nnd Jimmy Michael at
various times. He paced Major Taylor
when tho latter beat Jimmy Michael In a
mllo mutch race. In competition ho was
best known In pursuit racing.

IHkCN llefentN MIcIiiipI.
NKW YORK. Dec. nrry Kikes, who,

with Floyd .McFnrland ns a team mate, won
the recent six duys' blcvclo contest, tonight,
before S,0oo persons lu Madison Square Gar-
den, showed his superiority as a follower of
tho motor pneo by defeating Jimmy Mlchnel

CUR
Drugs or Electricity by Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

Cure
No Ray

IN USES
ONE FAILURE

ONE RETURNED

case or how long etnndlng, It la ns euro to yield
tn our treatment as the run is to rise,

Tho blood is tho life, tho fertilizer of tho hu-
man Uxly. Our Instrument forces tho blood
imo eircumiinii wuora moat urcueu, kiviiik
strength and development to weak and lifeless
parts. Tho Vacuum Orun 15ovelojer was ilrst
Introduced In the stnndluB armies oflluropoa
few years ago by tho French specialist, Da
llotiSM't, and Its remarkable success In theso
couutrles led tho Loon Appllnuco Co. to eocuro
tbooxclustvn control titacalonn the western
Continoutt nnd since its Introduction into till;
country Its reratirknhlo euros havo astounded
tho ontlre iiiihU nl profession. It has restored
thousands of cases pronouncod incurnblo by
physicians. It cures quickly, harmlessly, and
without detention from 'luslnoss.

Itememlior thero is no exposure, no C.O.U. or
any other scheme In ourdeallng with tho public.

Write for f reo particulars sent sealed lu plain
envelope. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,

474 Charles Building, Oenvtr, Colorado.
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In a fifteen-mil- e race. Tho men started
from opposite sides of the track, but beforo
they traveled threo miles Hikes caught
Michael and at the seventh ml!e lnnped
him. Tho raco wns won by one nnd three-quart- er

laps. Kikes tlmo wns 26:03
MIc Imo! seemed to havo some trouble In

getting fast enough pace and kept contin-
ually changing tho motors, The pacers for
Kikes wero Velter and Hchercr, Mills nml
Hedstrom: for Michael, Drooks and Torlor,
Hoyt and Thompson.

nxli Auulnsl l'rlre I'lclitlni;.
COIA'MM'S, O., Dec. Nash

today sent a telegram to tho Commercial
Tribune at Clncltinfttl declaring wholly un-
true the report that ho had said there was
not warrant for Interference by him In

to tho coming Jeffrles-Ruhll- n pugilis-
tic encounter, further thnn to urge local
guardians of the law to bo vigilant, nml
that he had snlil only a Jury on trial wns
quiilllled to decide whether such a per-
formance wns mere'y a sparring match or
a prlzo light and unlawful. Tho governor's
messngo says:

"I urn very Indlgnnnt thnt my namo nnd
ofltco should bo used In promoting that af- -

IIp. adds a request that his telegram bo
miida as prominent ns tho report which ho
denies.

London (Jolfrr Defeat llnstnnlnti.
LONDON, Dee. 22 In a thirty-si- x hole

golf match on Romford links today James
Halrd beat Ilernard Nichols of Hosto'i,
by S up and 7 to play.

South Omaha News .

Tho legal department of tho city scored
a victory In Judgo Haxtcr'B court yester-
day, which means a great deal to the finan-
cial end of the muub Ipallty. It wnu In the
cpso of Lawrence- Connor, who sued thu
city with a view to recovering about 11,000
which ho had paid on special assessments
for tho paving of Twenty-fourt- h street.
When tho enso was brought to tho atten-
tion of tho Judge tho city demurred to tho
petition. Tho cnao was argued and sub-

mitted four weeks ago, but a decision was
not rendered until yesterday.

Judge Baxter held that tho tax In ques-

tion was not paid under protest; thnt It
was n voluntary payment nnd that tho mcro
fact that tho city treasurer certified tho tax
to tho county treasurer was not coercion in
law to make tho payment of tho tax In-

voluntary. Tho court further held thnt the
taxes wero not nssessed for an Illegal or
unauthorized purposo and that It made no
dlffcrcnco with tho fucts In tho caso thnt
tho assessment had previously been de-

clared void. Continuing Judgo Ilnxter said
that tho party who sought relief of this
kind wa3 bound to pttrsuo tho statutory
remedy by filing n protest.

It Is thought that this decision will un-

doubtedly put n stop to tho bringing of
other suits whoro money has been paid on
speclnl assessments nntl tho assessments
afterwards declared void.

City Treasurer Koutsky figures (bat this
decision of Judgo Ilaxter means a gain for
South Omaha of about $150,000, as other
suits of n similar naturo were to bo filed
Immediately after tho decision In tho Con-

nor case. Had tho court held against the
city tho treasury would havo been depleted
In tho refunding of these special taxes. City
Attornoy Lambert seems to think that Bomo
of tho attorneys who havo been annoying
tho municipal ofllccrs with theso suits will
let up now, as tho decision of Judgo Ilax-t- ci

Is corrlplcto In all Its details and Is
a decision rendered In nccordanco with the
law.

Occupation Tux SnuKPdt eil.
In speaking of municipal affairs yester-

day R. A. Carpenter, who served four years
ns city clerk and who Is hero from Ilutte,
Mcnt., to spend tho holidays with his
mother, snys that In Montana thcro 1b a
leglslallvo ennctment for tho lovylnr; of
r,n occupation tax on all lines of business.
This tnx, ho says, Is payablo quarterly and
thnt tho nuthorltlcs seo to Its collection.
Tho assessment Is rando on a basis of tho
business transacted tho preceding year.
For Instance, grocery stores pay from $23

to $50 a yenr nnd meat markets about $25

a year. "Of course tho mines nro In-

cluded," said Mr. Carpenter, "and from
theso n largo revenuo Is derived. As far
ns I can seo tho levying of this occupation
tax docs not work n hardship upon any of
tho merchants. It really reduces tho tax-
ation, as tho levy Is consequently mado
lower. This occupation tnx Is levied all
over tho stato and Is collected by tho city,
county nnd stato the same as other taxes."

This inntter wns brought to tho atten-
tion of Mayor Kelly Inst night nnd ho

to bo heartily In favor of tho plan.
Ho Bald that on account of the Incrcaso In
tho saloon licenses next spring the city
would bo tho loser by nbout $18,000 and
soino menns would havo to bo adopted to
nuke P ns much of this nmount ns pos-

sible. Tho mayor took n tab of paper and
a pencil and went to work to figure a lit-

tle, with this result: Saloons, $50 np'lece,
$3,500; tho packers, $300 each, $1,500; tho
stock yards, $300; grocery stores, $10 crfch;
live stock commission firms, $10 each;
clothing stores tho snmo nnd tnllor shops
$5. Drug stores wero marked down for
$23 npleco nnd undertakers nt $10. Restau-
rants will havo to pay tho same an under-
takers. Including other Items of smaller
moment It Is figured thnt nbout $7,000 can
bo realized, providing tho tnx Is properly
collected the snmo ns other taxes. Very
likely tho council will tnko this mater up
nt tin enrly date.

Dnrlnir Holdup In finulli Omnlin.
Frank Hart, a grocer doing business In

Knst Albright, was held up about 9 o'clock
Inst night nnd In tho scrlmmngo was quite
severely Injured. Mr. Ilnrt wns In his
aloro nlono at tho tlmo when threo men
with white handkerchiefs entered nnd held
htm up nt tho point of their revolvers,
Hart was so badly frightened that ho dis-
regarded tho instructions of tho leader of
tho gang and lustily called for help. This
bo angered ono of tho robbers that ho struck
Hart a stunning blow on tho head, which
felled him to tho floor. t soon ns tho
blow had been struck tho robbers, evi-
dently becoming frightened, ran away with-
out stopping to tourh the till. Ono shot
was Ilred by one of tho robbers, but tho
bullet did not strlko HnrU A doctor who
wns called to attend Hart expressed tho
opinion that tho skull of hlB patient had
liecn fractured nnd that tho Injury might
possibly provo serious.

A llttlo over a year ago Hnrt wns held
up by a man who entered tho storo to pur-chas- o

n. jmckngo of cigarettes. When Hnrt
wns ongngod In making chango ho wns
struck on tho head and slightly Injured.
In this case ho wns nblo to lvo a fair de-
scription of tho robber, but Inst night ho
wns so badly frightened that ho did not
notice- - even tho color of tho clothing worn
by tho robbers, Chlof Mitchell Is giving tho
best of nttentlon to tho case, but without
any description to work on ho Is at sea ns
to tho Identity of tho robbers.

IliistlliiK Money fur l'nllep.
Several members of tho city council, along

with tho mayor, got together yesterday for
tho purposo of devising ways ond means
for tho payment of tho Bnlnrles of firemen
nnd policemen. It wns reported that ono
of the banks would tnko tho claim of theso
employes of the city and pay them monthly
until tho next levy Is available, providing
that It wns given somo security. Tho point
In question was what security tho city
could give tho bank, nnd this matter has
not fully been decided upon yet. Ofllccrs of
tho city are bringing every Inftuenco pos-

sible to bear In order that theso Hcrvnnts
of tho people may havo n llttlo Christmas
money.

A Ilntilicr Captured,
n. Smith, alias Dunn, Is In Jail for at-

tempting to rob Peter Wolte, who lives at
Forty-sixt- h and U Btrcets. During tho
early part of tho ovonlng Wolfo entered
tho saloon of John Sbanahnn at Twenty-eight- h

and Q streets and purchased a

glass of beer. In payment ho tendered a
check for $5 nnd received tho proper
amount of change As ho left tho saloon
ho wns followed by Bmlth, who attempted
to choke him In order to mako him glvo
up tho $4.93 ho had In his possession,
Wolfo managed to cry out and thus attract
tho attention of Shsiiahnn, who rushed to
tho rescue. With a good-Blze- d shooting
Iron as a persuader Smith was Induced to
let go his hold on WoUo'b throat, Ho was
then held until officers arrived and placed
him under nrrest.

ttetter Facilities I'lirnlabed.
Additional carrier windows wero placed

In position lu tho screen at tho postofTIco
yesterday and now tho public will be nblj to
scctiro mail on Sundays with llttlo or no
delay. Ono window has done servlco In tho
past, but so many complaints wero mado
that Postmaster Ettcr recommended that
two more windows bo placed In tho screen.
Now four carriers will nnswer nt each win-

dow, and lu this way tho public will be
served expeditiously, nnd It Is hoped thnt
thero will be no moro complnlnts. With tho
general delivery window In operation

the hours of noon and 1 p. m. thero
will bo four windows whoro mall can bo
delivered on Sunday.

I'edernl Union lllpctn OfTlpprn.
Federal Labor union No. 7112 has elo;ted

theso officers to servo for tho ensuing term:
J. C. Troutnn, president; J, J. Daly, vice
president; M. J. Kltzgcrnld, recording sec-

retary! I. C. Caldwell, financial secretary;
T. A. Daly, guldo; C. A. Alstndt, Inside
gunrd; Lnwrcnco Currnn, James Roach and
Charles Swcrlngcr, trustees.

KIHpiI Ii- - Strept Citr.
William Rowley, aged 50, was run over

by a streot car at 11 o'clock last night jcar
Twenty-nint- h and Q streets. Iloth legs wero
cut oft and ho was otherwise Injured, so
thnt ho died. Ho worked In tho sweat
plcklo department nt Armour's nnd lived
at Thirty-secon- d and Q streets.

MitRltt City (ionslp.
Cottages built to suit buyers. Jno, J. Ryan.
The new Methodist pnraonugo Is nbout

completed.
Rev. J. D. Kerr of Hellvue college Is nt

Trinidad, Colo.
J. H. LtiHb will spend the holidays with

relatives In lowu.
Mrs. 12. T. Miller ha about recovered

from her recent Illness.
The public schools closed Friday for tho

usual holiday vacation.
Mrs. Ocorgo MoRrlile was reported con-

siderably better yesterday.
Jesslo Klco and Alpha Powell are home

from Lincoln for the holtdnys,
Fred McMillan, Twenty-thir- d and F

streets, Is reported on tho sick list.
Miss Lorena Johnson Is homo from Peru,

whero she has beon nttcndlng school.
It. M. Luvcrty nnd wlfo will spend

Chrlstmns with friends nt Lexington, Neb,
Seo Kd Munsllaw & Co. for lumber. Tel 2X5,

CottagcH built to suit buyers. Jno. J. Itynn.
Jack Watklns nnd wlfo leavo tonight for

Clinton, Ia where they will spend the holi-
days.

Dr. W. H. Slabaugh has cone to Ran-
dolph. O., to spend the holidays with his
parents.

Rod Murphy, who formerly worked In tho
city treasurer's ofllce, has returned from
Chicago.

Tho annual reception of tho local Young
Men's Christian association will be held on
New Year's eve.

For Rent, two good six-roo- m flats near
25th nnd N streets, $15.00 each. Georgo &
Co., 417 North 25th street.

City Clerk Shrlglcy says that 240 deaths
nnd 3S0 births havo occurred In the city
during tho present yenr.

At tho Young Men's Christian association
this afternoon Rev. Howard Cramblet will
glvo his second tnlK to men.

Members of tho First Presbyterian church
aro meeting with success lu an effort to
rnlso tho debt of tho church.

Special music will bo rendered nt tho
Methodist church today and the pastor's
theme will bo appropriate to the occasion,

William Clifton returned from a trip to
tho snnd hills Friday and left Inst night
for lowu, whero he will spend tho holidays,

Jed Delce. assistant timekeeper at the
Armour packing house, Is doing the right
thing on account of tho birth of a daugh-
ter.

Storm snsh. Howland Lumber and Coalcompany, Twenty-fourt- h street, between M
nnd N streets.

Mrs. J. D. Dennett Is ablo t5 bo out again
nfter having been confined to her homo for
somo tlmo as tho result of a painful acci-
dent.

A Christmas tree will be unveiled to tho
guzo of tho mombers of St. Martin's Sun-
day school on Monday evening nt 7:20
o'clock.

Tho tnuslcalo at tho Jungmann school on
Friday afternoon for tho benefit of the
school library was, a success In every par-
ticular.

Miss Almee Johnston Is back from school
and will spend the holiday vacation with
her pnreuts, Councilman and Mrs. Kd
Johnston.

Tho Senior Kndeavorers of tho Presby-
terian church will hold a sunrise prayer
meeting on New Year's morning between
7 and S o'clock.

Uso Mclcher's Golden Cross Oough Syrup.
It absolutely cures coughs and hourseness.

Mission workers nt Twenty-fift- h nnd O
streets will glvo a dinner to tho poor on
ChrlstmuH nfternoon. Donations of food
und clothing nro nuked for.

On Thursday ovenlng of this week the
Ladles' Aid society of the First Presby-
terian church will glvo mi oriiugo tea nt
tho homo of Mrs, A. J. Cauxhuy.

Secretary Overton snys that the Juniordepartment of4ho Young Mcii'h Chrlstinn
association now has a membership of twenty-l-

ive und that the boys nro doing good
work-- .

AppukpiI of I'oituI Frauds,
CHICAno, Dec. 22. Hradford Davis and

F. O. Crosby were being nought today by
Putted States olllclals on charges of using
tho mulls to obtain fraudulently poultry,
eggs, butter nnd game to the estimated
vulun of $25,000. The men did business for
a month under tho firm namo of Rundall,
Crosby it Co.

i lrcuiars wero scattered throughout thecountry by tho firm making offers ubovo
tho market prlco nnd the Immense quan-
tity of game, eggs and butler which came
lu responso was sold to dealers In Chleiign
nnd other cities nt prices below the market.
Not content with making these offers lo theproducers tho Ilrm desired to employ localngents, so $lti a month nnd 3 per cent com-
mission was tho offer held out, though tho
Ilrm Itself wns getting only D per cent com-
mission.

Letters Inquiring ns to tho reliability of
the firm enured an Investigation to bo mndo
and Inspector Gould of tho Pnstnlllco de-
partment has been nt work for a week
gntherlng evidence.

Today bo decided that ho had enough to
wnrrant tho nrrest of tho two men, but ho
wns tumble tn llnd Davis. Crosby was ar-
rested tonight.

Mnvriiif ntx of Occnn VpnkpIn, Dpp, il- -.
At New York Arrived Pennsylvania,

from llninburg; St. Louis, from .Southamp-
ton; Campania, from Liverpool; II. II.
Meier, from Hremen. Sailed Umbrla, for
Liverpool; Rotterdam, for Rotterdam, via
IIn.ilogne.

At (lennn Arrived. Dec. 20 Columbia,
from New York, via Naples.

At Liverpoo' Arrived Lucanla, from
Now York. Sailed Htriirla, for New York.

At Hremen Sailed Prlpz Regent Lult-pol- d,

for New York.
At Cherbourg Stlled New York, from

Southampton, for Now York,
At Phlladelphla-Salled-Rhynln- nd, for

Liverpool.
At Manila Arrived, Dec. 20 Almond

Ilrnnch, from Tucoma, via Honolulu. Sailed
Port Stephens, for Seattle.
At Hong Kong Arrived China, from San

Francisco, via Honolulu and Yokohama:
Victoria, from Tacomn. via Yokohama;
Queen Adelaide, from Tacoma, via Yoko-
hama.

At Antwerp Sailed Kensington, for New
York.

At Yokfihamn Arrived Doric, from San
Francisco, via Honolu'u, for Hong Kong.

At Glasgow Arrived Sardinian, from
New York.

HnrrckelN Win .Suit.
SAN UAFAF.L. Cnl.. Dee. 22.-- Tho libel

suit of Huron von Hchroedcr ugnlnst John
D. Spreckols, proprietor of tho San Fran-
cisco Call, for $250,000 was ended tonight
by the Jury bringing In a verdict In favor
of Sprcckeh

Senntnr lluiiiin ioe to Florida
MIAMI. F'.n., Dee. 22. Senator Marcus A.

llaiina will arrive In Miami tomorrow night
on a special train. Tho holidays will be
spent In Miami. West Palm Reach and tho
other points of Interest In southern Florida.

Ire-Tu- p il ii t Out (It Captured.
NKW YORK. Dec. 22.- -ln the seizure of

$700 worth of fine telegraph and wlro-tnp-pl-

Instruments In a room on West Forty-fourt- h

street this afternoon the police think
they Just missed the capturo of n part of a

(Dr. Mullrew nt Aitc ('-'-.)

Open Continuously

DR. McGREW
Has made DISEASES and DISORDERS

Only Study and Practice.

For 26 Years men linve placed unlimited confidence in him ns a Specialist.

For 26 Years Dr. McGrew's remarkable success in tho treatment of this
class of diseases litis never been equaled.
For 26 YearS ho has made tho cure of VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE
one of Jiis leading specialties, and does positively guarantee 'permanent
cure in Less tliun 10 Days, without pain, cutting or loss of time.
CHARGES LOW.

For 28 Years men have come from far and near to obtain Dr. McGrow's most
successful treatment for SYPHILIS. His cure for this diseaso is quick, per-
manent, and is guaranteed for life. No a spot or pimple will ever be seen on
tho face or body after treatment ia begun. No injurious medicines aro used, and
every trace of syphilitic poison is eliminated from tho blood. His charges are
reasonable in all cases.

Over 20,000 CSSeS havo been cured of Lost Manhood, Loss of Vitality,
Loss of lirain Ilower, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory, .Despondency, Stricture.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea and all unnatural discharges.

RECTAL DISEASES.
Dr. McGrew's treatment for Diseases of the Rectum has proven a won-

derful success. Fissures, Ulcers, Piles, Prolapsus, and all chronic disorders bf
tho rectum relieved, almost instantly, and a permanent cure is made without
cutting or pain. Tho cure is and complete. Consultation nnd Examina-'tion- s

Those at a distance will be treated by mail.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE IS GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by Mail. Medicines sent everywhere free from gaze or breakage ready
for uso. Office Hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. p fj, BOX 766.

Office over 125 So. 14th St., between Famam and Douglas StS,, Omaha, Neb.

THE

LIVERITA
(or 31CK HEADACHE

LIVERITA
(or DYSPEPSIA

LIVERITA
(or FLATULENCH

LIVERITA
lor HEARTBURN

LIVERITA
(or PAIN AFTER EATINd

LIVERITA
(or WANT OP APPETITE

LIVERITA
(or ACIDITY OF STOMACH

LIVERiTA
(or NAUSEA

LIVERITA
(or SOUR STOMACH

LIVERITA
(or SLOW DIOESTION

LIVERITA
(or FULLNESS

LIVERiTA
lor FOUL BREATH

ilS
CO.,

I'or null-- Uy Kulin & Co., lr.lli

Kiinir of wlro tappers, who liavo nlso boon
narrowly missed by tlio OIiIiniro, omnlin
ami St. J.oulH pollen. They found a letter
which lemlM them to bollovo.the men lu-

ll uiled tappltiK thu Chlcni,'o-Ne- Orleans
Western rnloti wire, which runs along tho
elevated structure on Ninth avenue, Just
alongside tho house.

(nvi'i'iiiir Iliiiini'vi'll a Miinoii.
NKW VOUK. Dec. 22,- -It wns learned to-

night that Governor Roosevelt hns been
elected a member of Mutlnccoek lodge. No.
h'ti. Kree unci Accepted Masons, at Oyator
liny, N. Y.

Tin: fii.or maciiini:.
Ilurdly ii h Modern mi Invention iin linn

Horn Supposed.
Barely fifteen years havo elapsed,

says (Joo.l Words, slnco tho automatic
machino Ilrst appeared la public

places to supply customers with cigarettes,
matches, sweetmeats, stationery,
etc.; while la Its latest phase this coatrlv-nnc- o

In conjunction with a lighted street
lamp has been mado available for the
automatic purveyance of hot water and hot
drinks. Surely, It may bo thought, this
oxtremoly utilitarian Invention can only
have been duo to tho Ingenuity of tho pres-
ent generation; anil It Is, therefore, start-
ling to learn that tho automatic machino Is
ono of tho oldest projects In everyday uso,
Mnco It was known a century beforo Christ,
being tho Invention of that great

Hero of who llourlshoil
H. C. 117-S-

Iloro Invented what ho termed a "sac-rlllcl- al

vesbel which Hows only when
money Is Introduced," and n full descrip-
tion of this apparatus Is contained In his
famous treatise, on pneumatics, reissued by
Thevenot, royal librarian, to I.ouls XIV of
1'Tonco In tho yenr 1CJ2. "If Into cortain
sacldelal vepsels a coin of llvo drachms bo
thrown, water or wlno shall How out and
surround them." so runs tho postulate.

Tho explanation of tho mechanism inside
tho vnso was very simple; tho vessel con-

tains another holding tho wine, nnd near
to tho latter Is placed n vertical rod about
which turns a benin. When
tho coin Is dropped through tho siot It frills
on ono end of this horizontal beam, whl.-h- ,

being depressed, opens a valve suspended
from a chain nt tho other end, and tho
wlno commences to flow out through a ylpe.

Office from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

of
MEN

a

free.

LIVERiTA
LETTLE LIVER

LIVERITA
(or BAD TASTE IN MOUTH

LIVERITA
(or COATED TONOUB

$500 REWARD
$ Wo will pay tho nbovo reward for anyg enso of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sieft

aiuuuuuuo, inaigosuon, constipation or
Codtivoness wo cannot euro with Liverita.
tho Up o Llttlo Liver Pill, when
tho directions aro strictly complied with.
Thoy aro purely Vegotablo and nover
fail to glvo satisfaction. 25o boxes con- -
tain 100 Pills. lOo boxes contain 40 Tills,
Gc boxes contain 15 Pills. Bowaroofsub- -
stitutions nnd imitations. Sont by mail.
Stamps takon. Nkkvita Medioal Co.,

J bunion ana .Jacicson Sts., Chicago, 111.

LIVERITA
(or BILIOUSNESS

LIVERITA
lor SALLOW FACE

LIVERITA
THE

battle XXnESXfe
tl&HA2i ncmviia lYItDICAL CHICAGO.
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.our icuum Urgan lovlopr will

you dniir
electricity 3VO0O u.fti not nna

nt one ri turned nop o Ii
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CO., 414 Dinter, Colo.

PILL
LIVERITA

(or TORPID LIVER

LIVERITA
(or CONSTIPATION

LIVERITA
(or SLUaOISH

LIVERITA
(or PILES

LIVERITA
(or BLOTCHES & PIMPLES

LIVERITAS (or A1UDDY COflPLEXIONS
LIVERITA

5 (or JAUNDICE

5
X LIVERITA
4 INSOMNIA

S LIVERITA
(or BAD BLOOD

LIVERITA
(or KIDNEY COHPLAINTS

LIVERITA
(or BEAUTIFYING.

COMPLEXION

LIVERITA
(or WOMEN nnd CHILDREN

Pill
ILL.

IinrU, Council lIlHffN,

SRia YOUKSELf
V'lKnHy .M' "lew for uunmuroi
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Stationery Suggestions
Box Paper, 5c upwards.
Ink Stands, 10c $8.50.
Desk Sets, $1.50 $15.00.
Fountain Pens, $1.00 upward.
All our Alphabet and
Building Blocks 1c, 2c, 3c, and 10c.
Diaries for 1901, 25c upward.
Poker Sets, 25c $12.00.
Duplicate Wnist Sets, $2.50 upward.
Ca endars from 5c $2.00.
Xmas Cards, 1c upward.
Card Cases, 30c $4.00.
Dominoes, 5c $2.00.
Checkers, 5c 50c.

Megeath Stationery Co.,
1308 Fariiam Street.

Store will open .Monday evening nml until Noon on Xiniis.
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